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1. Introduetion 
In the meeting on PCB analyses organized in Ulm, Donau, West Germany, 
11-13 April 1984, where the second ringtest 2/1983 (Report 84.27 d.d. 
1984- 03- 26) was discussed, it was decided to organize a next ringtest. 
In this ringtest identification and quantification of some individual 
chlorobiphenyls should he carried out in the extracts of eel-fat sam-
ples (cleaned-up by saponification) using splitless injection (part 1) 
and/or on-column injection after optimization (part 2). 
For the optimization of the on- column injection prof. D.L. Massart of 
the University of Brussels, Belgium had affered his co-operation to 
find the optimum settings by using a computer program. 
During a discussion meeting with prof. D.L. Massart on dd. 1984- 05-24 
in Brussels, it was decided to use a factorial design for optimization . 
As variables were chosen the ''temperature '' of the injector, the star-
ting temperature of the column and the temperature programming rate. 
As criteria were chosen peak hight, peak width, peak area, tailing and 
resolution. 
In this report the results of the on-column injection are given and 
the data obtained with direct injection. 
2. Partielpants 
A list of the 5 participating laboratories, which took part in the 
identification and quantification using on-column injection respecti-
vely direct injection (laboratory 5) is given in annex 1. 
3. Description of the study 
The samples of the ringtest were prepared by RIKILT. Each laboratory 
was supplied with a standard salution chlorobiphenyls (code A), stan-
dard solutions of internal s tandards (code B and C) blanc solvent iso-
octane (code D) and two eel-fat extracts (0.166 g/ml, code E and F) 
cleaned-up by saponification (method, see annex in part 1. Splitless 
injection). 
One eel- fat extract (code E) was partially a practice sample as the 
concentration for PCB compound 101 and 153 were given. 
For the analyses of the two samples, columns with a different polarity 
should be used when possible. 
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More details with instructions concerning t he materials, the method 
for the optimization of the gaschromatographic conditions for on-
column injection, injection volume (1 }Jl), the procedure for the 
linearity test and the identification and quantification of the eel- fat 
extracts were given in the RIKILT letter cocled 1587 d.d. 1984-06-26 
and cocled 1988 dd. 1984- 08- 01. 
The partielpants had first to carry out the test procedure for optimi-
zation according to proposals. From these data, the optimum settings 
for each laboratory were calculated by prof. Massart and send back to 
the partielpants as a "personal advice". 
4. Results/Discussion 
Though six laboratorles returned data of on-column optimization to 
prof. Massart, up till now only four laboratorles returned quantita-
tive results for the analyses of the eel- fat extracts E and F to the 
RIKILT. Because the direct injection technique is related to on- column 
injection, results of laboratory 5 using direct injection have been 
t ake n up in this report. Only laboratory 1 used two columns \>lith a 
different polarity. 
In the interpretation of the data of the eel-fat samples we must keep 
in mind that two data sets of laboratory 1 have been used in the sta-
tistica! treatment. 
4.1 Qa~c~r~m~t~g~a~h!c_c~n~i!i~n~ 
A summary of the gaschromatographic conditions is given in table 1. 
From the results of the optimization of the on-column injection car-
ried out of the University of Brussels the following conclusions can 
be made. The most important variable used in the optimization proce-
dure is the tempera ture progran~ing rate and then the initia! oven 
temperature. As the criteria do not have their optima at the same fac-
tor combination, each laboratory had to make a campromise between the 
different variable settings . 
Labaratory 1 carried out the optimization procedure on an other capil-
lary column (10 m SE 54), then used for the analysis of theeel-fat 
extracts . The reported minor splitting of the DCBE-C14 peaks can be 
the result of the used initia! temperature of 142°C, which is too high 
for an on-column injection sys tem (SGE) not having secondary cooling. 
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For the laboratorles 2, 3 and 4 using Carlo Erba systems it is stri-
king that the initia! oven temperature differs so much (70 to 130°C). 
In literature as optimum a temperature of about 20°C above the boiling 
point of the solvent, in this case iso-octane (Bpt 99°C) is reported. 
The rather low temperature of laboratory 4 is in our opinion the re-
sult of a too small choosen range in the test procedure for the initia! 
temperature (58-82°C). 
The secondary cooling times for the different Carlo Erba instruments 
are not important as found in the optimization procedure. 
4.2 Resolution 
A summary of the resolutions, under the given settings, bet~-leen the 
succeeding PCB compounds is given in table 2 . The results are compa-
rable with the data presented in part 1. Splitless injection. 
4.3 Lin!:_a!_i.!_y_t!:_S.!. 
All laboratorles carried out the linearity test . Laboratory 1 using 
two columns reported only results on the HP Ultra 2 column. 
In table 3 a summary is given of the tested range and the maximurn dif-
ference of the ratio peak area/mass in the tested range for PCB 153 
corrected for the internal standard TCN. In general this ratio is 
higher for the lower injected quantities of PCB 153. The difference in 
response between the highest and lowest injected quantity, covering a 
range of about a factor of 10, varies from 4 to 40%. 
Laberatory 2 used for the eel-fat extracts the procedure by which the 
sample was diluted near to the standard concentration laying within 
the tested range for the linearity to eliminate the alinearity as much 
as possible. 
For the other laboratorles it is not clear from the chromatograms and 
comments, in hmo1 far they have corrected the results for the linearity 
or have analysed the samples near to a diluted standard solution. We 
assume that the deviation in peak height in the sample and standard 
was as small as possible. 
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4.4 !l~n~ ~o!v~nl ic~d~ Q) 
Interferences in the blanc solvent iso-octane with chlorobiphenyls 
were only observed by laboratory 1, especially for the PCB compounds 
eluating after PCB 101 (range 0.2-0 . 6 ng/ml) . 
The other laboratorles reported no interterences having a detection 
limit of 0.5 ng/ml or lower. 
4.5 !e!-!a! ~a~p!e~ 
The quality of the eel-fat extracts, (negative peaks, in the chromato-
grams), especially in sample F, left much to be desired . In sample E 
this problem was hardly present . 
After the preparation of the samples at RIKILT we did not observe this 
problem because we checked the samples only on a CP Sil 7 column using 
splitless injection (see chromatogram 1 and 2). Especially with columns 
with a polarity comparable to CP Sil 5 t his problem occurs (see chro-
matogram 3) and where reported by several partleipants and caused many 
problems, sometimes making analyses impossible . 
Maybe the problem is due to a too long storage period at -18°C of the 
eel-fat of sample F (hydrolyses?). In part 1 . splitless injection a 
laboratory reported l1ow to eliminate this problem by means of a clean-
up over a silica column of the eel-fat extracts. 
Laboratory 1 reported some data in brackets as very uncertain , these 
data are now reported also in brackets but are not used for statisti-
cal treatment . 
Laboratory 3 did only analyse eel-fat extract E for PCB 101 and 153. 
The samples were analysed in duplo on two days. Therefore we made a 
choice and used only the first result of each day. 
Laboratory 5 reported no results with the internal standard DCBE-C14 
due to variable responses for this compound (peak splitting?). The 
results calculated l~ith TCN are the mean of four injections obtained 
on the same day and are therefore not used for statistica! analysis . 
The statistica! treatment of the data is carried out according to ISO 
5725 as described in report 84.27. 
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4.5.1 Eel-fat extract (code E) 
The results for the PCB compounds 28, 52, 101, 118, 153, 138 and 180 
are given in duplo in table 4 in ng/ml. The results have been rounded 
off . Although this sample was partially a practice sample, as the con-
centration for PCB compound 101 and 153 were known (respectively about 
20 and 55 ng/ml), except the data in brackets, all data have been used 
for statistica! treatment. 
In table 5 the mean (x), repeatability (r), reproducibility (R) and 
the coëfficiënt of varlation for the reproducibility are given. 
For PCB 101 and 153 5 data sets, for PCB 118, 138 and 180 4 data sets, 
for PCB 52 3 data sets and for PCB 28 only 2 data sets are available, 
rather few. Therefore in table 5 the results for PCB 28 are given in 
brackets. 
For each compound no Cochran or Dixon outliers were obtained. The mean 
and CV(R) obtained with on-column injection are in general comparable 
with results obtained for the splitless injection. 
The mean and CV(R) for the data using TCN or DCBE-C14 as internal 
standard are also comparable. 
4.5.2 Eel-fat extract (code F) 
The results for the PCB compounds 28, 52, 101, 118, 153, 138 and 180 
are given in table 6. The results have been rounded off . 
For all laboratories, as well as with the TCN peak as for the PCB 
peaks negative interterences were reported. Labaratory 4 reported no 
data due to the interterences which made the analyses impossible. 
The results calculated with TCN, were therefore not used for statisti-
cal treatment. The results, except the data in brackets, calculated 
lo7ith DCBE-14 are, in spite of the negative peaks with the PCB's, halol-
ever used for statistica! treatment. 
In table 7 the mean (x), repeatability (r), reproducibility (R) and 
the coëfficiënt of varlation for the reproducibility are given. 
For PCB 101, 118, 153 and 180 4 data sets, for PCB 52 and 138 3 data 
sets and for PCB 28 only 2 data sets are available, rather few. There-
fore in table 7 the results for PCB 28 are given in brackets. 
For each compound no Cochran or Dixon outliers were obtained. The mean 
and CV(R) obtained with on-column injection are, except PCB 138, com-
parable lolith results obtained for the splitleas injection. 
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S. Conclusions 
From the results obtained in the optimization procedure it can be con-
cluded, that with the used criteria the most important variable in the 
optimization procedure is the temperature programming rate, then the 
oven initial temperature . 
In spite of rather few data for on- column injection the quantitative 
results obtained are in general comparable with the results obtained 
for splitless-injection. 
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Table 1. Gaschrooe.tographic conditions BCR ringtest 3/1984. Part 2 - On-colunn injection 
Lab. Apparatus (type) Detector Colunn phase Length I.d. Film- Lineargas Gas Temp. Temp. Temp. programne Secondary 
no. (type) (m) (mn.) thickness velocity (type) injector detector cooling time 
(].liD.) (cm/sec) Cc) Cc) (sec) 
On-column injection 
1 PB 427 Ni 63 HP Utra 2 19.5 0 .31 0 .52 25-30 He 25 300 142°C- 5°C/minr220°C 
5% Ph. Si 
1 PB 427 Ni 63 CP Sil 5 CB 25 0.23 0 .13 25-30 He 25 300 142°C- 5°C/minr220°C 
2 Carlo Erba 4160 Ni 63 CP Sil 5 CB 25 0.32 0 .44 33 He - 330 1 min l30°C- l0°C/minr220°C 10 
3 Carbo Erba 4160 Ni 63 ov lOl 19 0.32 0 .17 37 H2 - 285 l00°C-6.5°C/min-265°C 40 
4 Carlo Erba 5160 Ni 63 CP Sil 7 25 0.34 0.25 35 H2 - 300 70°C- l0°C/nün-n. r . 60 
Direct injection 
5 Varian 3700 Ni 63 CP Sil 8 CB 50 0 .32 0 .13 40 H2 240 330 1 min 150-3°C/min-260°C 
n.r. = not reported 
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Table 2 . Resolution between the tested PCB congeners. On-column injection 
I Lab.l 
I no • I Column phase I R 28/52 I R 52/101 I R 101/118 I R 118/153 I R 153/138 I R 138/180 I 
1 CP Sil 5 CB ll.l 27.5 19.8 8.4 8 . 5 
1 HP Ultra 2*) 9.5 24 . 3 15.9 5.8 7.6 
2 CP Sil 5 CB 8 . 5 22.7 16.4 7.1 7.1 
3 ov lOl 10.8 26.2 18.3 6.6 7.6 
4 CP Sil 7 9 . 7 24.3 16.3 5.6 7.3 
5**) CP Sil 8 CB 15.2 41.5 27 . 8 9.3 10.9 
*) comparable with SE 54 
**) direct injection technique 
Table 3 . Results of the linearity test for PCB 153, corrected for the 
internal standard TCN. On-column injection 
I Lab.j Injected mass I max. diff. of the ratio peak 
I no. I Column phases I range ( pg) area/rnass in the tested range (%) I 
l HP Ultra 2*) 0.75 - 7.5 33 
2 CP Sil 5 CB 5 - 40 40 
3 ov 101 14 - 140 6 
4 CP Sil 7 2 . 5 - 25 4 
s CP Sil 8 CB 2.5 - 25 26 
*) comparable with SE 54 
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PCBAI PCB PCB 
153 138 180 
65 61 29 
59 59 28 
71 58 26 
74 64 28 
54 51 23 
54 42 24 
56 n . r n . r 
52 n . r n. r 
51 52 22 
51 I 51 I 22 
65 1 59 1 28 
64 32 30 
( ) = result not used for statistical treatment, see text 4 . 5 
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I 
Internal standard DCBE- C14 I 
PCB PCB PCBAI PCB PCBA PCB PCB I 
28 52 101 118 153 138 I 180 I 
I (6 . 5) (18, 30 44 63 59 28 
9.4 18 26 43 57 58 27 
13 26 27 45 75 62 28 
n . r . 19 25 42 74 64 28 
7 . 9 14 24 29 55 52 23 
8 . 7 16 25 31 58 45 26 
n. r n . r 20 n.r 53 n . r n . r . 
n. r n . r. 17 n.r . 53 n.r . n. r. 
5.6 14 21 23 52 53 22 
4 . 9 I 131 22 I 21 I 51 I 51 I 22 
n . rj n . rj n . rj n . r j n. rj n . r j n . r 
n . r n . r n . r n . r n . r n . r n . r 
Table 5 . Results of the statistica! a Lyses of eel- fat sample E 
PCB Internal standard TCN Internal standard DCBE- Cl4 I 
compound x (ng/ml) r (ng/ml) R (ng/ml) CV(R) (%) n x (ng/ml) r ( ng/ml) R (ng/ml) CV(R) (%) n 
28 (8 . 5) (0 . 9) (10) (42 . 6) 2 (8 . 8) (1.5) (ll) (44.3) 2 
52 16 6 . 3 13 29.1 3 17 8 . 5 15 31.0 3 
lOl*) 24 4.1 9 . 2 13 . 6 5 24 5 . 0 ll 16 . 7 5 
118 34 2 . 8 31 31.5 4 35 4.2 30 30.7 4 
153*) 59 7.0 25 15 . 2 5 59 6 . 1 26 15 . 8 5 
138 55 ll 21 13 . 7 4 56 7 . 6 19 12.2 4 
180 25 2 . 5 8 . 7 12 . 2 4 26 3 . 2 8 . 2 11.4 4 
*) = content approximately known 
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Table 6 . The chlorobiphenyl content in eel it sample F, duplo results (ng/ml) . 
- column injection 
Intern standard TCN I nternal standard DCBE-C15 
Lab. PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB 
no. Column phase 28 52 101 118 153 138 180 28 52 101 118 153 138 180 
1 CP Sil 5 CB (52) (51) 208 221 297 144 128 (49) (49) 199 210 283 138 122 1 n .r. n.r. n .r. n . r. n.r . n . r. n.r. n.r . ( 123) 230 232 250 (79 ) 86 
1 HP Ultra 2 (650) (269) (278) (375) (443) (397) ( 193) (4 72) 196 202 272 322 288 140 I 1 n.r . (110) (128) (163) ( 218) (183) (81) n .r. 202 234 300 399 336 148 
I 2 CP Sil 5 CB n.r. n.r. n .r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. 32 167 172 180 271 254 115 I 2 n.r . n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r . 36 175 170 196 280 243 120 
I 
3 OV lOl 195 275 175 185 330 250 165 185 265 165 175 310 230 155 3 245 315 230 215 380 330 185 230 295 215 205 350 310 170 
4 SP Sil 7 n.r. n.r. n .r. n.r. n. r . n . r . n . r . n . r . n.r . n . r . n.r . n.r . n.r . n . r . 4 n . r . n.r. n.r . n . r. n.r. n.r . n . r . n . r . n.r. n . r . n.r. n. r. n.r . n.r. 
5 CP Sil 8 CB 53 241 244 265 443 310 215 n . r . n . r . n . r . n . r. n .r. n.r . n . r. 5 55 200 238 259 388 315 205 n . r. n.r . n.r . n.r. n . r . n.r . n . r . 
-- ---- ----~-- - -- -- - - --
-
~------ - - --- -- -- -- - -
n.r. = not reported ( ) = result not used for statistica! treatment, see text 4.5 
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Table 7. Results of the statis tica! analyses of eel- fat sample F. On- column injection 
PCB Inter nal standard TCN Internal standard DCBE- C14 
c ompound x (ng/ml) I r (ng/ml) I R (ng/ml) I CV(R) (%) x (ng/ml) r (ng/ml) R (ng/ml) CV(R) (%) n 
28 (121) (64) (350) (102,4) 2 
52 217 36 162 26 . 4 3 
101 198 67 78 14 .0 4 
118 no results , see text 4 . 5.2 221 49 134 21.4 4 
153 308 93 143 16.4 4 
138 235 110 262 39 .4 3 
180 132 40 80 21.3 4 
------ ------
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